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ftBEPOR'£ ON 'ruE GEORGETOWN 'rUNNEL"
To O.G. Breitenbach,
131-137 Wabash Ave.,Chicago,Ill ••Dear Sir:--

Pursuant to your instructions of recent date I Herewith submitt amore detailed report than the one supplied by myself under date of August
Ist.,1907 ••I wnnt to stato at this time that since forwarding my former re-port I havo devoted all of the intervoning time to the aocumulation of
additional data¥hnve porsonally inspected the records kept by looal samplingworks, and endevored to secure every bit of available information,and havo
inspected nearly every mine in quostion porsonally:And in arrivinv at thefollOWing oonclusions have repeatedly interviewed some Georgetown s most
oapable and suocessful businoss and mining men,und wish at this time to sny
that I am particularly indebted to ttr.~rank A.Maxwell,E,M.:Mr.Will C. Hood,
Mino owner and operator:Judge John 'i'omuy.Seorotaryof the Board of llines andCommeroe,:Fred P.Dewey,Dnnker; Henry Seifried, Banker: John J.White.Attorney
at Law,:F.H.C. \fillinms,~nnager of Chamberlain and Dillingham's samplingWorks,:H.E.Popham,Attorney at Law,:Hon.John Old,Stnto Representative,:
C.J.Niohollo,Banker,:B.J.Catren,Mnyor and Polioe JUdge,:;~.Oooper,E.M.,Mer.Capitol Mining Co.,:G.J.Hite,Miner owner and Operator,:Hon.B.J.O'Oonnell,
State Senator, :J.S. Randall,Editor and Puplisher of the Georgetown Oourier,:Henry Kneisel.Merohant,: Prof.R.A. Leisy,Prof. of Georgetown High SoUool.:
Albert A. Irolnnd,R.M. and Mine Operator,:and also to reports of Prof. ArthurLnkes,late Professor of Geology at the State School of U1nes,Golden,Oolo.,
as well ae to Publioations of the United States Geological Survey,for muohinformation oontained hereio:1

"INTRODUOTION" •
CLEAR CREEK COUNTY: From the Report ot the Colo. State Buroau of Mines,1897.,althollllhOne of the smallest in orell.,isone of the.mostimportant oounties

in tho otate.rt was organized in 18'l,nnd bears the distinction of being the
scone of the discovory of the first 'pay placer beds 'in the state. Prom 1&59,
the year this disoovery was mode,up to the present day, mining hos been con-tinually frosecuted,andeaoh year produotive of more ioportant developmont.

In 1864 veins rioh in silver were diacovored above Georgotown,andthe follOWing year found the ·placer diggings" almost deserted.
The oompletion of the railroad in 1877 marked the beginning of notive de-
velopment of tho mining resouroes.The development from 1877 to 1890 was rapid.
The financial panio of 1893 and the fall in the prioe of silver temporarilystopped mining. The eastern end of the county was the first to recover from the
shook nnd to put forth new enorgy to meet the new oonditions. Under the impetusthe imaginary line that eeparated the 'gold nnd silver belts' of the country
has boen gradually moved back ,untill to-day gold and silver nre found through-out the ontire oounty,and the county as a whole has boon advanoed to the frontrank of ~old producors.

~'leveins of the county in general oomplr With the acoepted re-quirements of the miner for' true fissures,'vie., smooth walle:a'selvngeor gougo' and ore in streake' ••Aooompanying this is uBually found a BoBy of'mill dirt',
The groat number of veins in this section preolude the possibility of indivi_
dual montion. From 1864 to Januarylot.,1897 the rooords show 22,201 Lode claimsdUly reoorded.A number of mines in the oounty have reaohed a high state of
development and are eqUipped With fine plants of modern maohinery.Othor largepropertios aro so located that development can be proseouted through tunnels.
1'headvantage and eoonomy of working thrOUgh tunnels and avoiding ev.pensiveplante of maohinery.aod their maintenance ,is obVious. Being almost strictly
a mining Oounty,mining has been reduoed to a business basis. and mining pro-perties are largely rated on the basis of What they will produce and not on
what they map be mnde to produoe. ~hile the County has been oonstantly workedfor thirty years,it possesses a large amount ofundeveloped territory" ••

"ADVANTAOES OF GEORGETOWN AS A MINING POINT".
or;onm;;TO,rnis an ideal mininr, town of about 1,500 population, withschools,churchos ,banks, newspapers,ore sampling nnd concontrating mills,

oloctris lights, water works,telephonos-including tolephonio oonneotions WithDonvor and tho rest of Colorado. It is on the Colorado and Southern Railroad,
fifty miles from Oenver in a westorly direction,and there are two passengertrains daily eaoh way botwoen the two points. As Denver is the great mining
machinery,generhl supply and smolting oenter of Colorado,ito proximity iusures
allmining and other supplies at Oeorgetown promptly and at a moderate cost,and a low railroad freight on ores to smelters.

The altitudo is 8,500 feet above een lovel,and the mountains rise on
either sidos to a heil',htof sovor"l thousand feat above tho town. Clear Creekflows through tho town,ond even in the depth of Winter furnishes an amplesupply of water Bor all purposes.
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"HOLDINGS m' THE OOMPANY'
THE PROPERTY of the GEORQE'rO\'lN'rUllNELCOMPANY consists of'the

OENTURY POWER AND MILL SITE; AD-hetra Lode Olaim snd Mill -Site¥ the
Georgetowll Tunnel Lode Claim and tlill -Site; t.he Royal or Tunnel Lodetlnd
Mill-Site surveys Nos fifBS A and 2208B.,together wit.~ signsd and recorded
contracts on ssvsnty-four patented mines along courss of tunnel and embraoed
approximately wi thin area covered by the Georgetown Tunnel sites Nos.l&24:I,
3,000 feet wide by 9,000 feet in length also owned by the tunnel company ,also
Georgetown Tunnel site Survey No.4 being first location on the Silver Plume
Lateral,3,OOO by 3,000 feet; also a group of five lode olaims and one mill-
eite .locations of whioh are just being perfected. Also a tax deed to an un-
divided 1/6 intrest in the Cliff Lode survey nNo.196t(All surveys with numbers
are patented propert.ies.sxcept tunnel site locations.}

Ths georgetown Tunnel Sites Nos. 1.2.3 &4 are situated in Griffith
and Upper Union Mining Districts. Olear Oreek County, State of Colorado. and
are given the rights under the Revised Statues of the United States to drive
a mining.drainage and transportation tunnel ,beginning about 600 feet from
tho town sito boundery of Georgeto~n.into and under Columbia and Demoorat
Mountains, course duo West 9,000 feet and South,lS degrees West for 3,000 feet
at end of 6,000 feet. together with the right of ownership to 1.500 feet in
length on all mineral-bearing lodes or veins which may 6e disoovered in the
prosecution of the said tunnel. Also the right to exaot oharges for trans-
portation. drainage and ventilation from oontiguous mines already disoovered
by others;operated through the tunnel.

A tract of land approximately 350 feet by 8,000 feet,at portal of
tunnel ,covered by Georgetown Tunnel Mill site, Royal Mill site patent survey
No.2208B,Ad-Astra Mill site and MoKirahan Mill sitewas aforesaid .Said tract of
land being ample for dumping purposes and for tho erection of suitable buildings,
reduction works,ore'bins,etc., for allvhandled through ths tunnel.

ores
The seventy-four mines on whioh contraots are held .as aforesaid,

oover apprOXimately all properties along first 9,000 feet of tunnel and em-
braced withib area covered by tunnel site locations nNos.l.2& 3.,and convey
a perpetual right-of-way fot the tunnel.an~ agrseing to deliver for transpor-
tation through said tunnel all ores extracted from the said mines for a
period of Thirty Years. These contracts are of inestimable value to the tunnel
company as they absolutely safeguard the intrests of the tunnel compan, by
'continuous operations and exclusive transportation'.

The contracts also safe-guard the intrests of the tunnel company
in another way by means of an 'arbitration olause' when identity of vsin
is impossible; also an additional provision that this oompany may proceede
to operate and extract ore from any and all of tho said mines and pay
owners 20~ of the net proceeds aftsr deducting transportation chargss,pro-
vided they fail or negleot to operate the said mines .within, or for a period
of sixty days followinj! the outting of their vein,or for a period 0" sixty
consecutive days during entire life of oontraot.

A fixed oharge ,or tollage of $1.00 per ton for smelting ore and
48 cents for mill dirt per ton~with an additional char-ge of C02) two-csnts
per cubio foot for waste rock.\there bsing approXimately fifteen cubic feet
of rook per ton).

Also contracts stipulate that all laterals or branch tunoels shall
be oharged against outlaying properties, cost of same to be deducted froIT
first ore transported from such properties so intersected, transported through
said tunnel. This will enablo the tunnel company to develop laterally to any
extent they may desire and expsnse of so doing must be borne by the outlay-
ing properties so benefitted.

In addition to the foregoing contracts,etc., the tunnel company will
from time to time .obtain further valuable contracts and options to proper-
ties in advance of tunnel when advantageous to do so.Prattically all of the
Mining properties on Oolumbin;Democrat,Republioan,Brown and Sherman Mountains
will be made tributary to the Georgetown Tunnel by means of sxtensions and
laterals therefrom.
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"HOLDIllGS OF THE COMPANY' Continued.
MINES owned by the tunnel company:The Cliff Lode~patent survey No. 19. of

which the company owns a 1/6 intrest is 50 feet by 3,000 feet and will be
the first heavy producer to be intersected by the main barn! of tunnel at a
horizontal distance of 2,250 feet from portal of tunnellit will again be
intersected by Buckeye State Lateral at intersection of Junction No.393 Lode.
Both of these properties have been heavy producers from shallow surface
workings(about $125,000 eaoh) and on tunnel levet at a verticle depth of
about 1,200 feet below deepest surface workings should develop into very
heavy producers,you may at least expect to encounter a bonanza at junction
of the two veins.

The ROYAL OR TUNNEL LODE patent No. 2208A has produced some are on
surface and will be intersected at about 1,5008eet from tunnel portal,and
from surface indioations should develop into a good producer on tunnel level
as it will be intersected at a verticle depth of about 1,000 feet.

The AD-ASTRA LODE CLAIM 3,000 feet from portal of tunnel shows a
strong and we-l defined vein fand indications point to good property with
depth; Tunnel will have gained a verticle depth of 1,300 feet at this point.

The GEORGETOVm TUNNEL LODE lays on the lower part of Columbia Mt.,
and will be intersected by a lateral run south from a point about 900 feet
from tunnel portal. This is a strong vein on the surface and will be cut at
a depth of approximately 700 feet,at Junction of Bloated nondholder Extension,
on which vein this Bouth lateral will be run, aildHansbrough Lode ,whioh is
held to bo a continuation of the famous Jubotion vein ; at this point another
bonanza can resonably be expected. The Royal Vein will also be intersected
in North lateral at junction of Silver Button Extension Lode and should
prove up a good posket of ore.

OTHER PROPERTIES owned by company I As these locations are just
being perfected at this time I am unable to give aocurate information Con-
cerning them,but will include them in a subsequent report.

The Tunnel 60mpany will endevor to purchase meritorious properties
along course of tunnel when advantageous to the tunnel company to do so,though
it will not be the purpose to company to secure such intrests only when
exceptional terms,etc" may be effected. Also the company will from time to
time locate additional properties along tunnel ,Which will of course belong
absolutely to the company.

The CENTURY POWER AND MILL SITE will also prove an additional
source of revenue: However in the absence of verification of surveys and
re-gaugeing the stream it appears as though sufficient power could be
generated to operate all tunnel and mill equippment for a number of years to
come. ( To attain any degree ofa.curacy stream gauging should cover a period
of at least ten years).

'SOURCES OF REVENUE"
The BOurses of revenue of the Georgetown Tunnel Company will bel

ROYALTIES from the transportation of ores,waste-rock,etc.,through the tunnel.
CONTRACTS have already been secured on seventy-four different mines :Such
contracts fix the royalties ,or tollage at One-Dollar per ton for Smelting ere
and Forty-Eight Cents per ton for 10..-grade ore commonly oalled mill-dirt.
Also a charge of Two-Cents per cubio foot fot waste material,and as rock of
this char-aet.er-runs about Fifteen-Cubic Feet to the ton the charge on this
clas of material will bo approximately Thirty-Cents per toni This being an
average of fifty-nine cents,plus, per ton of material taken from the tunnel.
§YEELIES will also be charged for aocording to fixed rules and conditions.
TOLLAGE compared with other tunnels of the state is somewhat excessive,and
should return fully ninoty per cent (90%) in propit.

The securing of contracts are due to foresight in obtaining them
before actuall work on the tunnel was commenced. Too much stress cannot he
layed upon the value of these contracts,as they safe-guard the intrests of
the tunnel company in every manner possible,and were only obtained after
nearly two yeRrs incessant labor.

(a) MINING PROFITS from operating mines under Lease as per'continuous
labor clause in contracts. These will prove of great value to the company
and should bo made a part of all sub equent contraots.

(b)MIllINO PROFITS from mines oTIned outright by the tunnel company: The
company will also negotiate for additional properties from time to time;The
purchase of such mines, together with ownership of'1,mOO feet on all Lodes
discovered in driving the tunnel will give the Company one of'the greatest
properties in the State in point of magnitude and earning capacity.
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"HOUHCES OF REV;i;llUE" Continued.
(0) MINING PllOFITSI ny acquiring the sale ownership by right of discovery

of vc~ullble lodos intersected by tho tunnel I This is a foature of THE GREATE~TpnO:;PBCTIVE VALUE, os thoro are upwards of 3,000 feot of virgin,unolaimed
territory within tho limite of the rirst throe tunnel surveyel~~ile on the
Silver-Plumo Lateral thoro is ovor G,OOO foet of such torritory,all of which
contains wonderful~pocsihilitioB.. It is the firm holief of tho writer,backed
byover- two YOers of oontinuOII!! examinationn and oompaN.tivo study thnt this
cection(oL Silver Plum..Lot,ernl} in deatined to become the chief'seat of'the
Cotc1paniofloperationa ,IlS as at this point all properties wil1,oTling to the
uur-f'ace 'JooM.tioD" b010nll abl>olutely to th..tunnel oompany.

All ::lectionnof map I am forwarding you herorlithlll!l%'kednearly blank,
[[revoid of 10lmt.iotls,forthe r011son that tho sur-f'ace is covered with such a
heavy amount of' surfaoe drif't,timberand other covorings ~10t no veins crop put
on the surfaoe,nnd the miner or pronpoator has therefor found nothin~ inthose "rOllSupon which he oould legitil/lutoly lltake out a olaim. 'flUlt, these
ar-eas a.re trsveraod by voine as much as the adjaoent portions of the mountainll
is a mo,)t,l'G,;oll~hlehypothesis;that many of tha best minos along cour-se of'the
tunnel will ovontunlly bo dllV~lol'0dWithin theBe &rell13io furthor borne Qut
by tho fnct that the extensions of !!ltmy of the best known alleprOl>enl!lilleSOr
v·einB trend through theee flrfl<1S. AgAin, doposition of miner9.1 'v"ltl9s«r-ecorrelatod .7ith Porphyry dikas,a.od invariably oro uGllociuted with the S'Jllle,ns tho porphyry dikes were rloubtleesly intrudod prior to deposition of minerals,
and formed zonas of weaknoF>s along which subsoquent fiosurine occured,this being
not~bly so in the Silver Plume Diotrict,und this nysten of dikes con be trucedalmoBt the (intirs leo~th of' the Silver PlUllle lateI'd ,cutting m..in bore of tunnel
at crest of range known nn the anddle of Democrat ~ountain. 1~Qrerore ,indri-vintitho envor Plume Latornl ,we will dovolop at an enormous dopth t,his
::lection ontirely travor-god by porphyry dike syetem,and it cannot appear any
thing but reBonable to BUpp030 that the minon opened up and owned by the
tunoel company ,will be sufficient '1.0 tax the carrying capaoity or the tunnel
to the utl:!lostWith oro from Ute companies own proper-tics.1~at gold and not silver will bo the predominating values on the
tunnel lovel appear to be lor,ionl deduct:tonll.boclluse,as depth is attaioed
on neur-Ly all pt'cporties at the surface ,the .mill rl!>turn8,show a no.ti03.bleincreaso in Bold valtlOIl.In some instances notably on the l,ittloEmma r,ode
thc Bilvor values wore ro"la06d almost ounco fer ounce by the 5/1condaJ"YGold.nrichmGntnli~a being more particularly true With the youngor veins,Then
ugain ,gold is iotimately aseooiated in tho Gecrgetown Distriot With chalco-
pyritl'lswhich Ilppear to increaso in all lUinol>along COur'30 of.tunnel ns
decpth is attained. Below I am ~iving you the actuall roturns of'mill r-uns Gndse1:.tlomontsmode on g'lnO by the 10cl11 sO.!I\!'Ung wo.rkB in whioh gcld values .
replaee the oil"or values. 1~eBo boing shipments made from the Little ~ma asahove referred to,aod 3re frO'll tho deepest working" on the mountains.

. ,

llato.-- Nct f,eight.-- No,Os.Ag. --Au.- Ou%.--Pb%.-- Zn%.-- Total value per Ton.
9~7-1891, 2f.301bs. 131\.75-----0 -;.-0-----0 ---- 0 $. 193.00

10/ 3- " ,1029 u. 124 93.55
loA28- u, 13111 '. 437.5 20 17.5 383.05
1173-" 2097·. 122. 5. 89.54
11/10--" 1736'. 164.82 127.12/14 •r. 335'. 822. 545,53
12/14 .. 157;3·.. 106. 12 129.11
4/ '7 93 294·. 9.8 7.6 137.
s/22 •• 306'. 4. 5.8 03.20
1/11 95 39· • 7. 5.10 83.90
I/f4 •• 6122'. 1.90 1.66 15.60
2/11 .. 6848·. ~. 1.51 12.07
Dill" 75 1.8 2.20 25.82
3/:.'\" 87' • 't.40 1.10 9.433/20 •• 804' 9.5 5.7 --1.25 110.05
4/:{3 •• 1553·. 10.5 8.45 159.44
4/18 .. ll72·. :5.7:'. 5.90 107.534/18 •• 2234'. 2.60 2.33 35.013
4/Ell •• 4225·. 9,G5 3.85 71.18
4/24 •• 2375'. fl. 3.16 65.42
~11: :: ~~~b:: ~:~5~:~~ ~i:g~
5/18 •• 433'. 7.25 fl.45 150.&5
7;t10 •• 245'. 8. 2.1I0 39.95
7/26 •• 1125'. .60 .87 7.34Thus you can observe the increuRe in gold valuec.(1U being Gold and Ag Silver.

I cannot 8atiG~i myoel~ as to basis or mctsl vlllues on sottlements as above,but
I give them 8a copied from the books of the sampling works.
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"SOUROgg OF IlEVENUR" COlltilluod.
PHOJlITS FROM lHLLTliQ Oll CONCliN'l'RATIHGthe low grade ores in the works to

be built .owned and operated by the company; The Company will oither buy tho ores
outright ,or do 'cuatom work'.at a fixod ohorge por tono of ore troated.The amount
of sucf work to be dOllewill proctically he limited ooly by the oapacity of thocompanies mills:And this company will have a virtuall ~onopoly on the millingof all such oroa ooming from tho tunnel.

WA1'Rn AND WATER POVIElh Profits from the OENTURY POWEll PLANT will be material,as sufficient power can be generated to operato Tunnel Equippment and ReductionWorks at tunnol portal as well ae lighting the entire projoet ••
"ESTDLATE OF gARnrNGS~

As r covered this foature of the report 30 thoroughly in my formor reportunder date of August lOt. 1987. I shall only sum it up briefly here. However it
will not be out of plaoe at thin time to state,that sinoe ronderinr, the former
report all sUl;gestions oontained thoroi11 have, been oarried out,to the letter,withthe exception of a ohange of 6 degrees in course of survey Whish was changed
from We<.t5 dogrees Oouth~ton course duo West 9,000 feet.' It proved ndvantageous
to do this on aocount of first oourse laying too nellr a perpondicular goint underold workings which might ultimately intf1l7f'ear"Uh tunnel operations. ouffioient
proporties have beeo aoquired at this timemand surveys completed; oontraotsneoured on nearly all properties along first floction of tunnel and those on theSilvsr Plume lateral In'G under prooass of Gignlng.

Cost to drive and equipp 16~000 foet of 8 x 8 Sunnel ~362,OOO
rearning capaoity ,from transportation only,
1,500 tons smelting oro at One Dollar per ton .4,500 tons mill dirt at 48 oents por ton •••••••••••• $1,500

2,160
~otal earnings daily from tollage

Total earnings for yenr(36& daye) ••••••
$3,660

31.336,900
Cost 0 f.' Mill at '1'unnolPortnl
4,500~ons mill dirt per day at profit of 1.00POl"year of' (:165 dnys)

$100.000
~,500#1.742,500

Oost or Bard Creok Power Plant ••••••••••• ~•••••••••500 horse-power at 372 per H.p. por year 48,000

T01AL COST Oli RNTmW PROJ£CT •••••••••••••••••• -.-.-.-.-''''·l:"''b~oii",...,on;on;o".--'-----------
TOTAL ORQnD EARNINGS C3.114,400
MAIN'fArliANCF: COS'l'01' Y.X·!'~lll'ln:~}, lillFl1 CCt~1'LE'rl';D.peryear 97w.000

13,011,40670TAL NET PROFIT PF~ ANNuM

"MIllING"

PIlOFITS FROM ll1NHIG should exceed", all othor sources of'r'evenue,but it isimpossible at this time to mako an eotimate of such earnings ,8S thoy will depend
upon tho richnoss of tho mines acqUired by purchase and discovery. The purchase o~properties aos blind veins to be intersootod will secure to this oompany a number ofthe riohest properties along course of tunnel.

No estirontG is here 1!ladeof'tho wnste -roek to be t.ransl'ortedthrOUgh the
tunnol,or of the revenuo from the haUlage o~ mine supp1ioe.timhers.oto.,Oo tho oomplotionot the tunnel ,tho expensG of operation will be normal.and should not excoeds t97.000
per year. It i3 only propor to observe t,hat lOll I have only oalCllloted on the output ofthe 74.mines on which oontrosts are now hold,when as a mottel"of'fact .over 000 mines
will ultimately he intersected by the Georgetown Tunnel:To say nothing o~ naw properties
opened up and old veins intersocted by laterals in two or three plsces.Also it should benoted that tho daily output is based upon a production of less than 100 ions on minos
already covered by contraots.Thin will no doubt be the minimum output in any oase,while a
produotion of several hundred tons daild will doubtlessly be made in !!lanyinstanoes.
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"MILLING OF ORES"
For every ton of 'Snelting Ore ' in the veins of the Georgetown Dictriotthore is et least thr'es taos of 'mill dirt'Qot rich onoup,ht to ship direot to the

smelters at Denver. Those low-grade oros arc oasily 'oonoentrated' five to tentons of etude are boing reduoed in bulk to one tan of 'oonoentrates' by cruoh-
ing end eliminating the barrah nurtix through the differenoe in th' speoifiogravity of the waste rook end tllomotUla. ~his is a cheap prooess of are re-
duotion .nd is automatio after tho are is once fod into the mill. The 'Oon-oentrtes' oontaining ~oBt of the original volues of the are are shipped to the
smeltore at a great suving of freight end nmelter oharges.In this way orescarryinp, us low US 33.00 in values to tho ton will yiold a substantial profit;
as a matter or faot somo of tho largest and most pr'ol"itablemines of'theworld depend mainly on thoir grent bodies of low-grado milling ores. then again,
not only is the bulk greatly reduoed by ooncentration but tho various metals
are soparntod from enohothor whioh enables them to be marketed at n groat
saving in cost,as Zino for instance is very detrimental to ell other oree,butif separated from tho lond it forms a very valuable oro of'commeroe. ror instanoe.
below 1 am giving aotual mill returns,the prioes reoeived a few years ago,
and the prosoot value of the snmo (nnteriel H' 'loparatod into the lead.zino
and iron olassos. Prior to 1902 ~inc wos oot paid for in Colorado aDd even to-day a heavy ponalty io attached to oros oarryinc over a certain peroont; thUG
nat only will they refuse to pay for the Zinc lbontll1nsdin yoUt' are •but they
will chareo you an eXorbitant ~oo for it beina in there~od so in order toobtain tho greatest poasible value for your ore aod SGoure favorable smeltine ~el
ohnreos the low-grad" ores mUIlt be 'conceotrated'.

Dercnntalle- Peroontage
Weight Bz.Gold e».Silver Lead Zinc Not Cecd. Pr-oserrt Value
5&1783 0.16 14.40 45. 11.50 t785.96 $1555.45
~4026 0.21 15. 39 ..25 12. 296.20 602.45
81M 0·f405 27.25 17.75 26.5 69.65 163.79

76190 0.22 If>: 7(1 37.50 9. 978.68 1807.86
7145 0.10 19,&15 40.25 14.60 98.59 171.04-

13315 0.26 75. 23. 19. 224.75 460.00
100452 0.40 19.60 37.50 12. 140G.44 2723.50
15280 0.13 58. ns. 8. 269.92 M6.95
23380 0.06 14.60 49.00 15.00 2&2.95 571.12

'l.ULL"

A oo~oabtrating mill of suffioient oapacity to hsndle all the low -gradearea will be erected at portal of tunnel when winee are eufficiently developed
on tunnel level to warrant same, It will be so construoted that tho are oenbe taken directly from jbe stopon in th" ordinary mine oar into the top of th..
l'lill.so that nstural ,:;rsv1tyand nutomatic applianoes will insure the minimum
operating expense. An the produotion of are inoressos the capacity of'tho nill
will neod to be enlarged to meot the requiroments.end the originsl millwill be designed with regard to incrensing ita oapacity as occasion domands.

'RI\!I,ROAll 1"AOILITFS"
'rIm Ell'l'11ANOn:of the Georgeto\<n Tunool is about SlOOfeet,from the ColoradO

and Southern Rnilroad,a",t Ono and a Quurter milan from tho :Jtation atGeorgetoy,~. A. Switch willoonnect ~ith the tunnel evontunlly. Thus the smelting
orea from tho tunn~l and 'eoncentrates'fro~ jho mill will be d~ed directly
into the railrcnd oars; in other wordll •there will be no wagon frei~ht or
extra handliog of oree.which is a heavy item in reducing the profits.

•cost Olt' DRIVING ~'11ECE()R(}F;~'OWNTUNllEL"

The actunl ooat of driving one of the largest tunnels in the State a
distance of a little oval'One Mile amounted to a trifle over SlOO.OOO; or so
average of approximately ~20.00 per foot. ( Our contract with the AmerioanRotary Tunnel Maahino and Development Oompany averages $lS.50 per foot for the
first 6,000 feot) l~io included cost of machinery .equipment and buildings.
Furt;hermore,the;tUllnGl referred to is 12 ~ 12 feet in size,or more than twiceas Inrgc as t~e Georgotown Tunnel,which is 8 X a feet,or ao opening of 144 sq.
ft. compared \.ith 64 sq.ft. in favor of the Georgetown '!'unnol.Making,therefore
tho most liberal allowance ,tho Ceorgetown Tuunel can be driven at a. cost not
to exoeedo $20.00 pOl'foot for the first 6,000 f06t of tunnel .or a total of
~120,OOO for the tho firot Beotion.('t'lliaincluding an up to date equi~ent
of Air Drills and Go~pres80r.6nre,otc.w) At this diotanoB the tunnel willhlJ\/eintorl3eotod .lt leaot 74 mines and developed a highly profitable revenue.
It oob be driven at tho rate of 250 to 325 feet e. month,and the first 6,000feet should be oompleted witllin two years tilllO."'hc boring at the tunnel ..illnot interfear with mining and transportation of ore thrcugh the completed saotion.
Each vein will be worked upon laterally -0 eoon as intoraeoted and will therofore
i8~ord returns to the company juet as 800n as out.



L

"COLUMBIA AND DEi,rOOHAT MOUl/TAINS'.

At the bouodo~y of the town-site on the JorthwQst.Columbia and Comocrat Mts ••risl) abruptly 2500 feet above 1.hotown. 1"01' nearly fifty years theoo t\Vomountains
have been the scene of'mining Qotivity:And thoro arc at tho pro sent time over

:throes hundred putented min,lEI,noarlye.llof whioh are located on or near tho top of
the mountains,whoso precipitous sidee nro serious obstaclos to the trnnsport~tion
of heavy heavy machinery end supplies required for thoir succesoful op~rBtiono,and
the expense of'h'mling "ith wagon or pack mules precludos the shipmont of anythingbut tho high-grade smolting ore. Therioher1t of theaa ninco al.ongfirst 5.000 feet of'
tunnel have found it imp030ible to onorata belo~ Ii depth of'6&0 foet,as the inflowof water then becomes 00 great that the coot of pumping makes further working un-profitable.

!

/ • ClEOHGCTO\,/l;jl'llIIllEI"

~he logical solution of tho problem of milling thoso ~eat treasures With theleast poo ible expendituremnnd under the ~06t economic cond~tions ,io afforded by
tho Georgetown Tunnel,which. starting near the tOtrllli~ts of Georgetown .to bedriven to out thece voine in the hoart of'tho ~10untdns fer bolow their deepost
werkings;thuo prOViding natural druinsp,e and vantilaUon.reducitlll tho CORt of'
milling and trtl.ll!l.portutionto 3 minimum.ond making posGiblo the handline of'the lowestgrade oros at u profit.

The advantage of the veorgetown ~uonel ae shown by the workings of the numerous
~ines on Columbia and Democrat Mountains'the genoral oouroe of the veins northeastond southwest), and the course of the tunnel beine due West insures ite intersection
(with(mRin bore or lateral),at some anglo every vein on the lino of ita route. Asprojeoted it Will intersect 74 known and proven voins on the ~rst h,OOO feot of
tunnel.and probably as many more at present time unknown.at depths runuinr, from 240 ft.to 2350 feilt beLow the eurfuoe. In the i'ollol?inll10.000 feet,or Silver .Plume Lutere.l
thoro are over 600Dnown veins and large ureas of Virg1b,unoleimed territory tbroughwhioh t~end the extonsions of rieh minos, the outcrops of which are presumably
ooverod with Burraoe drift and forests. a~ere tunnel passon unner Rapuhlioan Penkit Will ha~e attainod a depth of approxim'tely 4000 feat.

At t.heend of the f'irot 6000 fent the tun!1£l pO.!:HHHI undernoath a perfectoluster' of tho riohost silver-bearinll voins 1n Claar Creck Coun+.y.sn of'wnioh will
be tribut"ry to tho tJ$or€leto!mlunnol.'i'heseminee in the past....orkinf, undAr oldconditions,have yielded millions of dollars worth of precious~etals ,ostimated at
lbout a total of $10.000.000. ihe mines on tlteSilver Flume latoral.and others thatoan be made tributary thereto have produoed upwvrds of 170.000.000 more.(See total
production of district on another page). In the minin~ and markoting of these ores,sooh mine operating singly thrOUgh Bhafts or small tunnols hieh up on the mountains
roquired independent equipmotlt. Largo Hoisting Planta and heavy pumps for draining
tho ~inoo not o.ly rCfrcscnt a lorge investment for their owners. or operators,intho firlltplaco .but .heir operation and maintenance are a oonstant and heavy lflt-
pense. Grent quantities of low -grade orea have been minod,hoiuted,uortod and
thrown on the dUlllpot 1\ dend 101ls(to say nothing of the thouannds of t.oneIli'fldlwr.mtcrie.lleft in tho mines to fill the stopo:::)all it would !lotrepay tho cost of
transportation over the pl'lloipitoUllmountains by wagon or pacie train. Under suchconditione tho utility and &<lvaniagli>of tho Georgotown Tunnel is obvious. All
machinery and oost of oporating tho aaraoWill be done away with. The mines haringb~en made UcoollGoble in the tunnel fw below thoir deepeot workinBs,ITill be por-
fectly drained, ventilated and operated under the beat econo~c conditions .at afrection of the forrner oost.andores of'a low -grade 0.8 ~3.00 par ton onn be madeto return a oubotuntial profit.

"L1I'!'gMLS oa DHANCli 1'UfmBLS"

It is proposed as soon SD the tunnel hllading reaohes the S.!".liuoKollaMine.a distanoe o~ approXimately 1,000 feet from portal of tunnol to run Q branoh
tunnol or lateral in.a Northorly diroction to intersect the Mountain Vie'll'.(Royalo'l'!l1edby tunl1ll1cQT3panjJ).SilvorButton Ex.,tluckolle Ex., Bunker Hill !:io.2••
Bunker Hill.Sunset,Mary J,Hardin. extension of the Mt.Vornon.~obe80n.P1ebian,Oolumbia, Hnmilton.Wavorly,Dewoy No.2 ••Horse Choo No.2 •• Sampson, Cub Divioion.
Whip-Poor-WHl,Stemmnder, 1'I1ll.'.(<iung,E;ast-.\"loot.from which point 1t wHl oneerthe Annie ltuay Group pf Lode tilo.i",aaggregating about twenty in UWll"Or, all of tho
above propertiel1lahow strong veina and tho majority havo rl.'cordedproduotions fromehallow surface wcrkinga af~rogating abott ~l,OOO.OOO. This latornl should prove
of'immenao valuoto thocompany an io addition to the foregoing propertieo it shouldopen up Ii lluml.lerof'blind ~ein8 hitherto unknown and nndovolopcd. It may be found
ndviGable to continue this Internl on through to Lincoln ~ountsin on tho r..reat
aide of Eard Creod to develop the Ramsdell "ino.Vireinia City "inG and many other
splendid properties in the Gold !lclt that traverses l,incoln !.!Otlntuill.As lateralawill be run at eXJlonso or proportioo I Gee no renson why this should not prove
a profitablo undortaking.'l:'hislatere.l oan bo I'unin cenjunction wit the main
tunnel. and as before utatod the cost of Game will he propetionod among theproperties 80 intersccted,to be doduoted fros firs t ore mined through the
tunne1.In addition to repaying cost of lateral tollage will be assessed oree
tho 80me as against other proportiea.~his will iosure the oompany 'safety plus
profit' from all outlaying properties. Through auch provissions the Tunnel Company
ere in a position to develop laterally large areas or Virgin,unclaimsd territory.



"LATERALG OliTlRANCH TlJNNEL:l·Continued.
that contain wonderful mining poesibHities. In majority of'instanced I would
suggest that the main Laterals be driven the same ei~e as main tunnel ,and all
dovelopments frolllthem to be made on veins,as in doing so you will strike the
cross veins et intersections ,whioh in almoot every instance contain bonanzas
of ore. ,Just bof'or-ere"-ohing S.F.lIuokolls Lodo tho main tunnel will intersect
the Bloated Bondholder Vein-which "lIould be developed on laterally as it. will
open up that section diroutly Sonth or tlle Lunne'L which contains some gtrong
veios with considerablo surfa~e produotion. If Bloated Bonholder Vein is followed
at this poioy it "ill intcrseot tho following lodos at their junctions where
good deposits of oro should be incountorodlSpanish No.2., Pittsbur~, 1,010 Mason,
Gombino lllrl.\ction, \\"m.8.Gruy,O.K., GeorgetowD ~runnel(ovmed by the company>, Hans-
brough, Fythngorag, Autoorat, Little Oarrie, Perue, bronzon, oxtension of tho
Poninrula, and Tip Top Lodes;'this 1&1.01',,1 should prove profitablo ,(but should
only be a singl" track tunnel) as large "renS of undeve Loped terri i,ory will be
opened up. Laterals Nos.ft & 3 will bo run under same oonditions,as well as
additional ones if fcund advantar,oous to the tunnel oompany to do so. I would
suggest that "1'oond lateral Horth as well as one South at thin poiny be sincle
traok tunnels also, but the Silver Plume branch should be runfull size,as well
as continuation of mDin tunnel beyond tho 6,000 foot po:int. Lateral No.2 North
Ifill ollt the following Vei1l6lAd i,stra (owned by tunnel company}, 'fa'llO'Shunt€lr,
Dan 'ri. Vocrhocll.Glondower "hich is "octension of fred Rogers vein. If.JlYEltta,Ten-
l"orty, Mountain Bear, Shatnrock, (;te~ti;inderEx,, White Spruce, Klondike, Hillside,
Al.Li.e, Annie May, Cotton Tail, Lone Star and Summit Lode Mining Claims. In this
l"t,flr"lalso considerable undeve loped terri tOI"J will opened up and axn'Lol.ted.·
Lateral No.2 south will develop the following: Galie,Junotion, Cliff, tat this
point five olaims bl!linglocatod for the oompany, Old 'Nhig, Buckeye fltate,Amazon,
IndElpende~ca, Flatiron, Reliance, ournaby and large traots of undeveloped ground.
If main tunnel is contiouod on from end of first 6,000 feet for ~n additional
6,000 £'ect io Bame coul"l'le(duewest) i1; will again intersect the Gold Belt on
Lincoln ~ountainwwhile no mines of conaequence has boen o?enad up at. this point
thero oro a lurge number of very promising prospeot6~nnd 8S before stated the
0xtenaion of Gold Voins of the gmpire District trend through this coct.Lon and
looal miners end prospoctors havo grout faith in the ulti~ate value of these
proporties,Reing in sn undeveloped stane at this time very favorablo termo can
no boubt be mado with present owners, ,'hould company desire to' ext.end tunnel to
intersect this distriot.Lateral No.3,or Silvar Plume Lateral isby far the most important of all tho
braDch tur-nols; a" it i" hero that the largost mine" rixtlll:!K will be opcned i'r01ll.
Tho nhito Pine, Providenoe, Fred Rogers, Cedar Rapids, Silver Pountain, Mark-
Twain, Premium, LaPlatta, ~.~~.of the Fred Hogors, Silver Glunec, Okolona, ;uihur,
Dinero,Inflexible, !!atildo.I'letchflr,Kongsbnrg, Hed (Jr.kProperties, and from this
point on through into the liilver Plume district where the 'Oet work of'veins pr"-
cllldo the postlibility of'individual lIlention,and I will only attempt to mention
a fo~ of the vory largost producing minas, viz. Pay Rock,Oorrsy Oity, Rverett,
Pellicar, Sovon Tldrty. Bismark, Mendota, tmugler, Dundsrbere, Hazloton and
Billtimore, Terrible and Baker mines,all of which have produced millions of dollars ..
and aggregating in exoess of 600 strongly dsvelope0 veine.At this point I wishts say that when I began this repo?'t I intended to in-
oLude a hi story and do scription of each individual proporty, hut. SP,,+C6 pro>:ibits
be doing GO • i!owevel'I shall immediatoly formulate reports on all the larg"st
proporties ,giving extent of workings, character of formation,production,eto,
oopiss of whioh can be had upon request. A report of 'this nat.ur-e,"'here auoh
a number of properties aro taken ;;oRother collectively ,must,from neoessity •
deal hwgely With getlsralitios applioable to voina as a Whole, and wh9il'amore
specific information is desired rsferonce io to bo made to 1'01'01'1. on each property,
where tl"'l most !unute dotail will not bo overlooked, and numerous authorities will
b,~ gi·.en to corl'obors-to i'dpo:rttlntnndspccific points.

" TUlIHBL EQiJIPMEHT"
The (ieor'r;atown 'l'unuel iB 3 X n f"F:et in the clear.and will 1:8.ve doubl'a track,

18 inoh gauge,35-pound rails.permitting an immense amount cf traffic. The grade
will be tJ ioch"" tc evol'y 1000 feet • 1I100g the Mnter of the floor will be an
air-tight subway 12 inches by 20 inches in eize, which will efl,'t1otuallydrait!
and holp ventilato tho t,unnel. In driving the tuntlel tho beet modorn coop!'esBor
,m.d air drill" will be used, the power for this purpose and fot' liGhting tho
minee wzziz ,tunnel and will will be optainod from the Hydro-Electric Power ,
Plant at GeorgotjmJ, but r.illovontually come from companies ovm Power Plant on
Bard Creek One nnd One Quarter miles .<Iiotaot.At the present tine the "S1gafooe
notary 1uon",1 Hachine" is op"ruting undor contract at tunnol portal. l'ho
Inlerican Rotary runnel '!.achinoand Developmont Co, of nenver,Colorado,haa built
and enctalled this machine at a oost excoedi~d tIOO,OOO. To date their results
are 40 feet per twenty-four hours of: continuous oporation. An indiC!itions
wurrent the belief th::-,tthis machine will prove all and more than is clai!led for
it. However should ~ubsequent demonstrations provo uncatisf<tctl'Jrywithin the
next thirty days I would advise thst they bo set aside to oonti.nue tbeir ex- i
perimental work nntil such a time Q" maohine is provon a auooes13,,,-ndthetunnel
be continuod with thepresent willl trie(i methods as above statnd.
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ff em;')' 01' G01Wl'1l1T,lA TOR" •

1\ perfectly equipped Concontrntinr. Mill will b@eroctf,d at pm'hi of tunno ::.,.
at e. rJost of ~lOO,OOO.This mill can bo orocted in a short timtl "honev@r it be":
GOmoll ndvicl1ble. 'the ""ttl!' flowing, frot" t,hc t unne L willI be avcdlnblo for
milling aod othol"" pUt'I,osRe ..

• DEEP 1'UNtlE:LS"
This i~ en er-a in mininG of lOllS tunnels-the twentieth century method of

mining. Somocre driven in on 11 vein and arc callnd'Adit' tnnnels; othera ura
'oroec-cut,' tun~,)lsueuch being: the natura of the Georgotown Tunnel. These lJl!iy
be of' two 'dnde.ono £1 p'~rely proBpecting or exploration tunnel in nearoh of'
unceveloped veins in ::l .:lountry known to c,'ntain Veills, the other a oomhination
of n development und drainage ond exploration tun'~ol,niminB at cross-cutting I',
at a groat depth,dr'uning and exportin/l h'oln veins (uroady proven up and
jlortinlly dovelopod on t.ha nUl"f'nca,and to meet-inc and exploiting in its course
nitherto unrliecovered veins. '

1'118 r-enscn tunnels of' great length ar-e mor-e comltlo'llthan heretofore, is
attrlilbuted to ~h'3V'l13timprov<;lmentound c!l(H.ipeningin lute yearn of the meana
of boring them,such us uir drillu, use of high explosives and electrioity,
hoth til~o and nonny boion navod and speed in development incroased fourfold
what it We.D v!ith hand Labor- in 1.h" pU3t, '\

A tunnel ad F),vor-age size(as tho Georc~)town 'funnel) can DOW be dr:-ivo'D at
a r~tc of iJron ?,jQ to ~25 fRot por '~onth,andata cost ot~rom tI5 to ~25 par
li",-",1" foot, The 11flO(\'5Sit-I and advnntuge or theee lcne tu~nel enterprises
beiu~,115 befor~ stated, to dovolop voiun at II dopth grente~than is commonly
practiced by shnf'tn from the fHl:cfaoo,'t,ounl'1ntol"mino$ ut 1. e least possible
expense that arc o~orwhclmed by water at oompar.atively Shal~W depths from the
surfaoe.and to export from thoso mines at the lowest level usually aooessnble
to 0. railroad tr"V<lrsing 1:.h6 bo,ttom of a eenen, Another rno 've Is te ont lind
develop a eroater numbor of veino than oan h" done by utW si GIn.shaft ental'.
prtsQ;ano 11<£0'1.1:(. to ~':.ncland exp.J-orhithet·to uf1developed voi o. m,enl'lllmin'e has
one vein undor Its oont1'011,o. long oross-cut enterl'riee like I .he Georgetown
'rucnel will hav" ,or may hove a thousaod suoh veins, and thus ~Oid the Qoatly
surf'lloe o'luipt!1ontMorled in ~och individura.l mine if oper,ntod f ,om the surface.
bs'fir~t co~t' must be charged against overy enterprise it natlrally follows
that the logical mothod of oiniog is to reduoe suoh a oost to ~ minimum,and
in the Georgetolfn 'funnell"le have tho only logioalaolut.ion of d\'l"p mining
applioable to the Georgetown Dictrict.'rhon e~llirl tl sin,1;lo mine o~V6in oan ooly
ol1lplor n CI ::-to.in numbel' of' mon eoonomically \ deponding upon oxt, 01. of devolop-
trent) the Goorgoto',m Tunnol .1i11 ~o opell up the ~f)ioo nt ouch n cl'pth as will
o\lnulo !it much Ip.rgor force of' mon to oporate rlUcoooof'ully,nnd t''' 1tl voios
into1's,'cterl by tho C"m'eoto'nJ 'runnel "ill( or:ing to contraots) I:>0lopel'atad
frot~ the tunnel lavol.and thcref'ore enublod to produoo their lllnxilJl\llll tonnage
or ore doily t:t tho mnirlUlIlexponso. \

000 may well ask, what assurance have you that. the veins or th~Il" t10nntuins
wBl pa!H' claim t.o nud bolon the dCTJthof t.he tunnol? And seoondly.if.' ,the veins
themg.,lvon do paoe <.lownto thr,t depth ,can you {livOUSuny ussurnnc. tnt the ore
they oontain will nlGo conUnuu <10','1) with the V<liflll?(Sl' voim:, I mean *seuros
filled with 'llwrtll ,il"respoct.ivlJ oi'mete.lic contents). To these quest ons I
would rGply ~ost ernllhutioul1y that tho veins will asauredly oootinue do ,not
onl; to the depth of tho tUDPol.but to far pronted depths than CGnever~o roaoh-
ed by mining 'Mot.hodset!!j(loyedtoday. 'rhe reason boine, that all of t.hese' 'oins
belonG to the class of true fissure voins" occuring in granite rocks of \he
trohaoan perioo.sllOh heing recognized by all mining opginoern and goolog~~t.s
&,C ahsolute1y to be relj.ed upon for permanenoy in depth far bolow the prelil~t
possibilities of mining. \

So muoh fer the veins thensolvoe: ~ow to the continuity of the motel ~
contents. 'fhio also,in n c:en"rnl wli:f.vdll be found as continuous (IS the vein~\
themnelv03,oooio[l that both or" and voto li1utter(quartz conton't.s) entol'ed and \
tilled tho fiBeuro contenporanoously. The ore mstt9r or metalic matter haVing \
been 1.ntroduoed into the f:i Muro in Cl moro srliU"'in~manllel" U,CJ)th$ quartz
matt,or.1,116rl'>nay o~cur with tho rioh ore zone spaces or in1,arVals of blilrren or
po()r gt'ound,E.lUchas are nhn.rnoterintio of all true fisBuro veins.. \ -

1'0 oorroborate t,he above in' his p.':<rtioul.u· l'egion, "C lllay state that there .
aro at least tnonty(20) ~itlos that havo roached polnts bolow tho 1000 foot mark,
and thoro oro a few that that have evon gone below ~he 2000 800t level.oad in
overy iostance both veins and or'o have been round ct:>!ltimJou~"!ld tn some instao.
Ces rtf,cher and widol' than on tho sul'f,'"ce. AS exampl(lo,tho 'p,W llook', 'Terrible',
SI;lV'oo-tlhirty'. ':.'ondotll', have roached u dopth of 1000£'eot and t.ho 'Pel1ioan"
~ins a dopth of 2000 feot,all of whioh are oft Silver Plu~e ~~tern1. In the S~~&
distriot but u lUtle oN' thQ l:l.!1oof'surv"y we have tho 'AHunde'over 1000 feet.
Elndiontho Rust sicle of 01"",r Oroek at (leorf,otown wo huvo tho' Oapi.tol Tunnol'
.,'!lien :1,ntersoctod til" Aotnn vein at a vortiole depth of' 171i0 feot; In ra.ll of
those Cas'", bot.h veiua llnrl ore havo proven thoir oontinuity 1'I'11hdopth.
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'OEEP TUNNP.LS·CoIlUllued.

t\.r,,,, /le\l'e l~octcr, a 11'",17ab l.e onl;1ne.>r at one tillle fib.to Goologiat of
6010redo.ror a considerable period of time in ohorgo of tho Colorado-Contral
MirJe.'.i thout doubt the necp,)st mine in the lJi>ltrict and bofore referred to 08
th( !.lil;,nde lr.inc,c&ye:" COl'lcorlline tho of root of' depth upon tho value of ths
er-os althoUGh the l~iUi) i,' porked to a depth of 1000 feet, no plJ\rticulfU' diff'ol'-
enoe is to be not.od , Hieh nnd poor ohenne Ln arc I'ound at all clopt,ht>. r:i tM.ll 100
feet of tho nurf'nco como of tho riohest and (.ome of the poorost "ot'o enoount.er-od ,
and the aumo night he :3totod of 31&10,lt any depth. Upon the sune horizon ":ore
found bodf.ou of' oro nldch wor-o rioh in silver and othors which ¥"'~poor in that
r.:\o'tLtl. 'rho poor or-en 'Nero nl'purently the sumo calena and Uno hlond "hiah in
11l1o'<,1lOl:' plo.co wer-e cm'ichcd l:y the true silvor l~illorn18 no" Were thorofOJ'o rich
in silver" .. Foctor"E..Lo Ileve .. Pr-oc , Colorado 3ci. noo.,Vol ..7,lfJ02.P.48.

In tho Control City Di"tr:!ct ,n f'ow,:dles from here,in identically the
Bnree rorm&tion, We could. mon'den at lr:mst twenty mar'@ mines thut have gono be Low
the 1000 foot level: And in SE!v0re.l instunces Vlnota!:>ly tho 'Colif.ornia' hns
r-oached a depth of 2,:lOO foot. l'b" 'Oem' ,Saratoga, Sun and 1.!oon, and Old Town,
bosidetl nmnor-oua oth::lr's whioh have been oponeu up iil tho Now H011>1el'uoool at
deptho rD.nginG fron 2000 to ZOOOfN,t "ertical depth fr'on t.ho Flurraoo,the veins
h"ing 0<ltJBidorub1y r:idor and richlw thnn at the surfaoe.

:;'he (leorgator:n 'funnel Ol1terru the be.no of' Oolumbia. Hountain cIoee to i til
,junetiol' with Domoo!'"t :2ountuinjlju"t off' the 1I0rth liM of the town-sito. Its
projocted leng'!,h to o. point ou the othor side, will be 5000 f'sot to the Rogers
Voin und 9000 feet to Bora C''','ok. It,; gro<1ttlat d,-,pth on thiii' course will be
:,;350 feo',lhu-c on tho ::ilvor Plune la';erol it will attain fi depth of about 1.000f1o.
Aftor pro6rosnine a short. ditr':.rn)t}e its !~ouroe t)() end or fiil VE:)~ Plume l"atoral
tlay be oomddl>r"d a~ 'lne of 1\1"1os1>regular progress,int"rrupted at intervals
hy tho <1utt,inr; of 'loins • At'tor leaVing theOtltrllllco tho tunnel tiMe not ag'\io
OQtJlO{l1lt to daylinht;at ito n(>W'o,;t p.,lnt from tho bottom of tho old 1Il0rldogs
it will bo about ,,00 feet '..mder tI,e ikndota Shai't, at ~;il"er PlUlllO.

" ll!'3TOHY·

m;()aG;~'rO':~N .in A.. he oarly dnyt~ '.';hen ~ilvcr t'l'an Up,l7o.s f.l boorrluC calIrp. nnd
Cotlt,"ibuted about t'70 thirdn ot: the ~ 88,e7~, 763\.11 recorded production :with
which tho GeorGetown Distriot ie orodited with.It Was ~otorious 80 Q Ailver
campre.ther than a gold ()ue, t,1\o v<dna boitle o'1pacially rioh 10 high-grade
5il\l"6" Ol·tlS,OCcllring aEmociatod with suc!>hir,h-grndo minorals as polybasHo
and. gray C.JpplllC. '1110 lead, whioh '''':0 also abundant with these ores,and f'ort:lGd the
pritlClpal lllatl'ix,wao in those days mado little I1COoUt1tol'p,ilvor,nnd oily that
of th()hiehont grado beine what tho ec.rly day 0pOl~a:tors woro af't,u·. How wi ih
tho fl.lJ. of' silver t!>c lead is of ellen l!l0~'9 value os a ..hole than thl) llilvoI'.
IheI0ud '~nd Zinc in thoe", de.;fll wer" not pc.yQd rorby tho 6melt ....rs;now hOIV6V6rit in ~t s gooc price;ane is a very valuablo product. Earlier in my report 1
havs given s. comparnt:lvo table ahowine what ore brought a few years !l..goin it,s
crud" «tate a.nd what it would bo ,,'orth nol') pr'opC'rly s(.parated, to tlhicJl refer!>lloe
ohot.Jl<: (i'" thi" ti",o bll Made to got Et olea!:'"r idea of the situation.t To be !:()un,'
en pur,ell) !.lno in oarly dllVE nothing .'(;IE paid for golt) nnd it is now found
tho.t -there ie upflnrdc of B2.0C in Oold in av(:ry t.ono of ors.

E:ruptivf, rool:::. ,auoh RS porphyriorJ "hile quito Gommonat [.lIver Plums
are less so in other j!art.l'l of the di8trict,ho1"\,ver on Demoorat Mountain along
tho linec orosflt'rl by the (lool'p,e'tO"r, ',':mniU • u. pvv:ot'ful dyke of' porphyry nearly
20 f'cot f'ide truVM'GeO the L10untuin ,iunt (lVOr tho Bunni t,and morl) or loso on-
r'ior.(~ the voine not 7,ith nlooe ito oonree. 'fha dip of the vein» e.f'euem'ly
'turtico.l.w:dch Ll10n of' !~r.aftingen the dOVlu'nward course of thel1sin.Thoro appears
to be two oyutouo of veins,one p.trjkinr, in a northeast and southwost dirootion,
t.ho other Hoarly e nt nnd ,ont, ~no veins as " rule oro ..ell I!lillore.lized. Tho
oros urI. oopper p~-{'it"s !'tnd golona,tdth eOlie zinc,and gold an" fiilvor.ln the
veinll tl'OL'v is "(;tH.ul~' a p!'opoti0fl of concentrating oro with t.he solid orB.ln
formor dayn only tho colid oro T'rs BhippElc~,but by utilizing tho Coorgotown
~'unn'3l tho 10Vl grade oros enn ho handlod to advantage.

!11evoirHl on 1,1'" ('2C,t d.d" of Col unbia e.nd DOl'locrnt mounteJns are OIHU'lloter-
izod by largo,hip,h-r,raue lo~d-boBrinB vein6,~ith very littlo gold and not so
much nilvcr. On tho othol" sid(}of tho Mount.dn th<'l voins chow axceedin:ly
high-Grad!' oilvor ores end ",\lei, 10ce lAd Umn it1 tho east side veins.

It W{iS rrom tho l;;igh-r,rilde silver millO" th;,.t in oldon days tho Glost oro
waB shippod,A~m03t exclusively by jack traina. Muoh or theore which would non
be <)otlsidor"d hil~h-Grodo( ohQut ~fJO tc thcton) was t.henth1'own on the dumps ae
to lOll to s~dp with profit Wh'll1trnnnporto:Lion and t.roatment c06t (;315 to CbO
::Jar ton. 1,o;:;t of those nillos are ill un abandollcd condHSon non,and t.he cauc@ that.
iond to tho:t,. d.tllcontinuatlon WI)I'O ",anifold,prinoipally howevor the slump in tho
pr-ice of! ~i2.ver(r!"O't1 ~1.;1~~por oz. in 11372 to "G~ cont..6 in lS94).aud this com.,.
bin eo ",i th n. ruinoull "y"t."," o1l1minatod about. t.hE' sl1m" t,imo and (lIlU8()<l a l3uapen-
M.on of' opor:ltiono,luyit1e dOX'l'1Col\1t, for 11 fow years the big soft vein", ol"Ushad
throupp tho timbors whioh had beoome rotton,thus rondering aurfave operations
out. of tho qU9gtion,unla~8 othor adit tunnel levels were run. which ownerB were
unable to do,af) funds had bonn dl.l1tf'ibuted fron prooaeds of orcEl almont as soon
as eales nere effeoted.
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• HISTORY· Oontinued.
Therich surface ores were followed down to the 300 or even 500 foot level'

at that depth a few shallow cross-cut tunnels ,such as the '1lathews' and IBonanza I
unwatered them, but this proved the limit of their downward progress. :ro go
deepor would have involved heavy machinery and powerful pumps,or long tunnelsdriven
f'r-o-n further down the mount"'injlasthe mines were at this time in the hands of
lease1"s,who wero poor men,but who hud gutted tho mine8 of all the high-Grade ore
to be found or in sight and left them generally in a moct ric~cty condition,
such expensos wore out of the '1Ha"tion. It is obvious that the Goorget01'ltlTunnel
cutting these veins at such gro"t depth ,will remove all of Lh oue di.fficul'Gies
and cause their resumption. Moreovel'ttho menn::; of tl"'ancportation or oreB from
the expencive one by pack train will be ~reatly reduced by the Gxportation at
tho base of the mountain by Lh s Georgetown Tunnel. The entire Democrat and
Columbia Ilountains arc traversed by veins, mor-e or less profitable, which \7ill be
met by the tunnel in every few hundrcQ feet,and there is no reason to expect that
they will prove loss profitable with depth than many of th~m have proven to benearer the surface.

Below I am eiving a roport of the Commissioner ofMinos of Colorado,for
1907-8. As it contnins so nany points of intred concerning the m ner-a'l output
of the state I give it here vArbatim:

«Cl0f\01l1\'¢9 t S IUMERAL HESOURCmS·
Tho output of Colorado for the past year was ~Z,3,283,OlO.91. Df this anoun t

¥22,659,57.5175 '",s gold; a4,975,428.05,silver; ~2,42G,670.90,lead;~l,383,732.87,
ooppor ann ~ ~1&&2~~~~&~xia81,798,603.33 zinc. The total output of those
minerals in the hd o-tor-y of the Btate to December 31st. 1908.gives a grand totalof $1,052,303,180;36 •

From this compilation it is interesting to learn that zinc alone made a
total for seve~ years of $27,359,125.42. Prior to 1902 zinc was not included in·the mineral production of tho litate.

A careful analysis of the mining conditions which now exiet in Colorado
emphasises the faot that no other State offere suoh advantages for tho ex-
ploitation of capital,TIllere retvrns are more sure and wherexx", operations are I
conducted upon fixed principals. These ffugures indicate the fact that Colorado,
has been removod entirely from the realms of experiment,and that the mineral .
wealth,under intelligent exploitation,can be depended upon for profitable retarns.
Thiscondition should appeal to the investor espeoially at this time,whon there is
so much experiment in contd guous states. Colorado has passed that stage, and can
now be safely included among the older communitios ,Where mining operations are
conducted upon " permanent business b"-sis. It is realized that in the early
stages !lie this industry is credited with enormous returns,but to all familiar
with these conditions it is known that the wealth thus accumulated does not

arise from legitimate mining. Thi~is essentially a feature of the speculative
erp,which pre codes 1Oin"ral development in any section,and which was true of Colo.
in the earlier poriod,and is nowtrue of the newly-di~covered ~e~tions in a~
joining states. Happily,Colorado has passed this period,and has,as t.he figures
quoted aboveolearly indicate, arrived at a condition which may well afford causefor congr~tulation.

In the matter of production of gold,for instance, we have only to refer to
Cripple Creek Dintrict,which ntands to-day u marvel to the mining world. Amidst
all the fluctuations which have beset investments in other states this wonderful
camp has prooeeded with uninterrupted flow,adding her millions to the Nations
wealth. The speoulative fever in this district has subsided for a long time,but
the tonnage is as large,if not lareer,than in the early days of itn history,and with
improved processes oftreatment promises to continue f'or-nany yee.r-s a conep.l.cuous
example of ':hat.the industry of mining is capable of under regular industrial
conditions. The achievements of Loadville,ODeede,Telluride,Ouray,Silverton,Rico,
Breckenridge.Aspen,Giplin.Olear Creek,Boulder,und other mineral -producing
centers,are familiar to all.,and,with the coming of cheaper methods of productions
nnd enlarged transportation facilities,all sections give promise of ccntinued
prosperity in this particular field of ootivity.·: Speaking of similar enterprisesas the Georgetown Tunnel he says:

"DRAIl{AGE AND TPAHSPORTP.UO!! TUNNB;LS"
"During the oarly history of mininG in Colorado it was an easy matter tQ

produce a large tonnage of ore by llleansof comparatively low 10" cost plants ~ortreating the surface ores.
As the shafts attained deeper levels,entirely new problems ?lere presented,

requiring largerexpense in ho.hdlin~ ore and water.
Mine afior mine W~B forced to close down;thc greatly increased expense

b0ing pr-oh.i.bit.ave of profitable opor-at.Lons , until in some district Is work was
largely confined to cleaning up old stopes and prospectine surface areas formerly
considered unworkable,but now made possible by the lower cost of ore treatment.

Over large areus ,.jlere an accasional mine was eguipped With an expen$ive
plant,an·added diffiCUlty was encountered in that the mine water corroded the
bo.i ler-n so bailly :j;hlltit could not be tined without constant boiler renewal ...
althongh all kinds of methods were tried to "weoten it,some of them helped ,butnone ~rov0d conclusive •

•ho one solntion of the problem gradually be catne evident •namely, the;,veinslllUStbe intersected by deep drainage tunnels.
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/ "DRi\.IHAGE A~in r;'I{!Sl~~pnr{TIA"10N 'l'U~NELGlt Omntinuod.

The doo;. Gl:l110n of Houth CloH.r Creel·: at once $.tt,raoted attontion as lal'fording
one of tho mont f'r;.voro,bla o})portuni t.iGsro'r' such a tost in r~ort.horn Colo:rftcto.
Bunning V'~r(Alflhtho well pr-oved mineral boa.rtnR Dj.striats or Glour Crook County f

\dth the ,outh81'n portlon of G il1'1n County.r"proGenued by the Hu(;sel. ,lulch.and
J1ievadaville diGtricts,in strlking di5tance,the oanon cutting tha mountain 100 e.
depth flllNeen hundrod f9ct to two-tbousaml foet.and at some>points t'::cI1t,y-fivEl
hundred feot,offerod ideal loc9tiona for this charaoter of operations. & large
number of croos-cut drainage and trnns]'ortHtion tunnels have been Gl,arted upon
either "id" of' thifl canon'jl1'roma point bolow 1d,,110Springs to Ilt.lfcClollan,'.':eet
of veergeto\irJ,,, linear rli stnnoe of twcnty-fi vo "!liles, at> the Lllcania, Rockford, Honast-
Jolm •..lt.}<cClcllnn,l'Jclpirc, U"rshall-RllsGel.Do]'ic, '(elly, Oapital Fri2G,Rrowtl. and
othors in uppor Oloar Gr~ok. SoV'()ra,l have beqr. driv'on f\ miltl or mor-es ns in the; 09.139
06 tht) Ccn-t:r'11 li'unoBl,of 'fhG Big Five Tunn~l,Ore Reduc1.,i()f] and r;ransport.ntion Co. t

norr under cowe sovon thousund iBn one-hu!Jdr~" fe"t,having rd,toJ,!Jod a depth of
'fovrte0r~ nundred feot.One shirt is kopt at l1<;>rkir: the brear,t of' tho tunnel, averaging seventy feet
pOl' month. ~, large nu-a:ber of veins 1'll.veboer: :'.rtflrseot"d,five of whiel> ~re being
operated, four on 8. tr-auel'orte.tion basi~ nnd <me by the Company. A3 "concrete ex-
<\1!'pJ e of thls typo of Yfork ",ontion may be made of the Shaftor mine~rJOYioperating
throu;;h thin tunnel. 1'ro'lious to it" oonnection with tho tunnol <:<11orc he.a to be
hoi nt,e6 to t.l"", ghllft hous" on the mountrdn; all 'Ont.ar had to be ~i 'uher pmoped or
hoig.Led,it COGten" Uollur pOl' ton to huul t.'Ie ore to thomill a'c lul.lho ":n-ingo;Toduy
the tunnel company trnn:3por+...n th.e ore throu1!.11 t'he 'tunnel 1.,.0 ~:.hGbins in themill
i'or fift.y c :'ntB pOI' totltW11 ·,10 t1.10 mine is rt!'sinf.!d and ventilatod Wii~hout additional
expense.. •Theohlcf' examt>leoZ thifl for"1 of ',inin:l, th'l one that stands far in the front
of u.ll "i n11o.r op"rutione in the United States, iE the Haw!louseTun"el.locn.ted at
IdahO :cprings, Claar Creek County. It has been driven seventeen thous/:lnd fi va
l:undrcd and fH''t,y ;'oct,and is ntea<llly forginr, ahead at the rate of eight feet
evory t"onty-f~ ur hours towErda i tB ohjecti.ve poInt beyond Novado.villo, in Gilpin
Oouut.y,1'l'7f.mty -t'110 thou3nnd pluB fa~t tTOT.:1 t~f.' portel.

Uany veir.~ have beeu intersect..od, t'Nelvo of whioh ...- among thot'! tho Gom.
:':un ond l~oon,Sr-l.r3.toITa"Old Town are fa1niliar an amonr, tho pl"incipc.l producers of
thl ~ "eotlon--hIWe been ta.l'perl fro"l t.hi rtoen hundred feetto $1)(1.000 bmdred feet
vertical dept.h. and :':';~0 now opiJratine principally through the tunnel.

Tho croat 11Pjori ty oj' 'these mines yi."lded Bood returns from tho surfaoe
.:or

'
dnC

6
, but for ronny YO/llcG hllve heer: forced 'i.ut.o idleness by tho reasons here-

toi'ore monti nod•. S Goon f\r. they nf'O intorcect9d by tho tunnt.lf.,.or l"~tpr.gls
therefrom, they vJill again bflcOT:1cpro(iucors •.. number ov vit.al qu""tionl.l hflve hoon definitely settlea by tHin work.¥'irnt:
It it hg~-;beoo oonclunively provnn that tho veins of this disi.rict aro true
fiusures,continuio0 in depth &nd values.Second: 'Ih"t the drainago aTea of such a tunnel is 'vory large,lie wet shafts,
I"'bOG8 c'etper,t point is hUl1tJrods 6f feet abovp t,he tunnel li'<vel and hundreds of
f'ent( in so",o known C'lt30" thousands of reot) from the line of the tunnol, but upon
".'"'010s which have horm iht,C:l"Boot.odr-qro now dry;n.s time :1.ncrAOSCG "',hifi drainage
:l!'OH bec:omos noro o-xt.ondnd.1'hird~rlhu1:. it is ollE~0.1}0rto oper'1.te t.he l()w~r love16,hoth B.~)OV() and below
the tunnol level. thl'oup,h tho tunnel, while, upon the othor lH.ll1d,it any bo oheaper
r.ftc1' tho tunnol has drained un,l v'30til, ..tod the mino. t.o o-porate tho upper levels
from tho surr~'.Oo.r1ourt.h; By thin aystsm tho draiUf\.ge I1nd ventilat.ion of' t.he 1::"Jinea intersected
is llbeolutl,ly 30ttlod,s.:::><las Ii r06ult t,ho (Iosnane Known ",inurn 'consu1'\ption' so
prevalent whore tho vontilution Is poor. wiD be l'irgely ellmlnated.

l'~i:.e1:.h:By conconi:.rs.ting the Qutpu-+. of n lA-rna numbor of mines U1 one point,
"g 1."0 porta! of' n tran5por't tion tunnel,millB for tho tr'ea'(,ueni. of ore oen bo
opor"'",,d ll10re eoonomically, "l'ld the r~turn" to the mina opare.toro thereby increased.

One of tho most irJportl.lnt clraina3e '3n1~pr'Prig09 in ,t.he C,tute i'~the
200sevel t Deap Drainf:Hie '1'uono1, at Oripple Gx-eel<. ¥iork 00 this t.unnol is being
prosecuted under tho direction of ~r.A.E. Oarleton,throufh "hose enorgies and
good ,joof(oment In snle~ting lioutenants "nd securing the bost men obtainable
for every detail of the work,th" tunnel is progressinp, at 0. rea:arkablo rate of
speede,broakine Llll provio,," tunn,,]. records in the like i'ormation.

~t Leadvillo trle Yo.kTunnel haG lone heen reoop,nized a8 tho most iMportant
fJn1:erprise in that dietriot. ~:he rine.ro Tunne1,:).'O ~.;ugf-U' Loaf \:ountrdn.has
BuccossfHl1y reo.ched t)je objeotivG point ..

In tho Pi tltin and Ohio Oroek Di;;tri ct, in the ("llnni60n ~Ol.iptry.~h",r" are
sovoral importun:\l tunnals,nmorl[; "hioh nro the Raymond,the S ndy fiook,the Carter,
und two being dri'Jen by tho i.)ol:<o-ct1- l~r,:.ss:!.ok Compe.ny.

nO~E VALUES jil~D C()::1~ OF PFODUC'iIOti11

TIle ore ·",ined in the Georgetown DIstrict in :>nrly days must hava been
fabulously rich, othorwiso the early day operators oould not have af:ordod to
mine it nnd would novor ha"J" repJ.izecl tho fortune" thoy acoumulat,ed.8ilvAr.to
betruo was twioe as high as now ,yot at that tillllJ no o.llo"ance "aS made for lead
and smelting charges were t.noo to four tlmoO as high as they aro today ;so
were the froight oharges and labor, and ores oontaining zinc could not be
handled atall.
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�arlE VALUF~~f~!r C:J::l']'Db' P:iODUCTlCU"Continue-d.

T-hece fc.ot-:; :"ipoak for themcelv€,s ,und 9. relY !'i'1;Ux'on nh07fing the ci(,,;rl:r (HStidvanta~es of
mi n ;np, in Cot'fpari~on rd th our up-to-clrlt-o i"af~t!10d8 and .f'ucili tio;:'), wi I 1. pro",e how
rich the cro 1'1Ur,'t havo bo(;.n ;,11 or-der- to hFlVG: beon mlh(I.(1 !it a profit,rill makethin point clet~er still.

1870:teel,par pound, ..•••••••.•••~O.40
Iron, iJ8r pound "...... 25I? ~. ...
A,\0;)6 ~por pound " " riO
GiAnt Powdor- p"r pound •• " ••• 1.00
Gi.ant Caps,pc:r 1'10 '.'~II"'''. ?i.00
~uGe,l)pr 100 fcpt ••••••••••• 3.00
Lumb8r p4r 18eo febt •••••••• 00.00
OundloB ,per box .." ..""" ..""" ... 20.00
Nails ,pOl'" keg .••••••••••••• 20.00
Coal 0il .per fallon •••••••• 3.00
.~iuGrs wal~es , per day ........ " .... 4 ..00
Tennine ,per day •••••••••••• 12.00
;>i.illing chn:rgoG per ton •• 'O •• n. 00
~j-B1 ting ohargns , rcr ton ••• SO .. :)O
?roi~llt ntt't0sJP~r ton ...... ".25.')0

$ll17.25

IP09
;:·0.07

04
12
13
r r"C
,r..5

20.00
3.t~5
~ .00
~5

?I.OO to ~4.00
1.00
1.,-0
(1.00
;;.50

.. 4(. 3&
ri'hus Wo aeo that only tho very high,;st gr,~..d.e opes could be treated in

the early days and nn;rt.hine rllnnitJ.~ 1eSB than ~~50per ton 1,70.:::;practically
vforthless and had to be thrown on the dump. Gon::1ElquDDtly r:e find Lo-r;ay vast
acoumvlntions of' oro on th~ differant r-roportics c::l!'rtainin~ millions of tons
of or e thot under pr-opor- oondj tj.ons carl be ~n~.do to roturn a hand<:.~omeprofit.

It mi'ill+' be ,·,,,11 to note hcr o tllt,t <110 I1voraco '1'""!,ot vf11ue of' ON'
shipped fror'1 1.h£ (Jeorcetown ni~t:rict is hieher thpn fron an,V other District in
the Sta.te. Prior +'0 1nOr! it. RVt'!'ar,ec1. about. nlCO (,0 the ·ton. (seo tDbles below').

11191 ' ~ ~ ~..~~ ~lS'J.40
• It '" ~ ~ ~ • •• 108.70
·~"···""···"··"·~··"".B 94.• 20
•••• " ••••••••••••••••••• JO.~.O

If!97J
lW~4
lWI[,
189t;
lE97
18Sn
1[199
1900
1\"01

................................. D5.f,3
8"'.20
%.00
99.00

· ~ ~ .·., " .
•••• '11\ ••••••••• ~ .

• ..•••••·••·•••• •••••••.•.• 100.42· .· '" ~ ..
Thus tho nvol"tIle v"luon of /ill oro "hippocl from the district io the 11years
,given abovf' hHV9 range<:' from S120.t:O to ~e?20 PO! ton.

'"'ho r-OSBon for 8uoh hiGh valuoo it; th't r,ar'dly :Any attention has bsc!1 paid
tp 'tho milling and concon'Lruiiog of the veE,f, 8.ccuL'mlo.ticns o:f lo~1i-{;rB.de ores
th1;'oughout 1:he di0~l"ict,ant that for yOArS nn~:.r the m.nelting oreo "f"cre ..-:hippsd,
"'hil" i""''''18e bodies of low-gr.,de orc rur,"I1.ilg all the way frum :'10 to ~30
port.on hU.VD bonn l'1ft in tho minco or th:-m-d'l an tho dumps.

In 1902 C e".!' Cro€'k County Pro,luccd,

Ueld •••••••••••••••••••••••••• !D30.tEO.72
Silva"" R67,152.18
Load 133.E\5.i.57
Copper " 56,,315.14-
Zint ~•..~ 15.37G~92
(total •••• It ., ••••• ~: .. u 01.aO~~,'88o.Sr-

$1.COZ.880.83

Dividends p."iid durin{~ IUDS anounted +"0 ~J~50,000. 00, the rat.io bt~inR 1-3,which ie. tl'uljT a 3plundid Ghowing.

The 1;otlll production jjflx 'l;he';eorgo"i;or;n fJ:ictl'i at f'r'om 1859 tp 1904. inclusive:was IlS follo\18'

Gold ~ trlG,110,32G.48
Silver •••••••••• ~••••••••••••• 63t('22

p
310.32

Coppor •• n30,1~'4.60
Lead ••••••• • •••••••••••• eo ~.7r.5,775~20
Zinc ••••••••••• •• •• ~•••• 4~J~.~.~~~1~8~.~0~0~_giK7D4~.jO~r,~9~.~9~O~4~.~A*8
. 'fatal o8«.0Il9.ee4.G!l



• ORE VAr~)ESAND COST OF PRODUCTION"Continued.
During the year of 1905 Olear Creek County Produoed:

Sold ~~572,.393.64
3il~er 1J.4(),500.95
Load ID3,~139.38
Copper................................................ 5&,459.87
Zinc 64·.815 ..30

Produotion of 1906 W!iS:

Gold , ,S4.58.522.61
Silver 407,891.97
Lend 153.837.31
Copper •••••••••••••••••••••••• 52,515.39
Zinc •••.••.••••••••••••••••••l07,440~

Produotion of 1907 vas:
Gold •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0446,603.R8
Silver 374,019.98
Lead 19:1,642.59
Copper. • ..• ..• • • • ..• • • ..•• • • • • • • • • .. 34,513.60
Zino 11~,027,83
Produotion of 190B wasl

$1,292,589.14

~l,180,208.18

$1,219,807.88

Gold S540,.~~23.4-1
Silver 279,754.38
Lead 101,4."11.65Coppor............................. 2v,G86.44
Zinc 170,115.35 :1,117,251.23
Total f'or- the yo· rs as above " ,809,806.43

To this amount must be added the production
fOl:' :the years f;~on;1~5~ t.p 1904 inolusive l\S4,069.904.68 £88,879'7?1.~~
V'!hlcn makes H Gh.\hD lClAL of f;rrn,8?'9, 7~)1 ...

It is quit.e genere.lly conceaded that the unrocordod production of the
llJhstri ot aggrsilates approximately an addi t.ional ~i20,000,000.00 •

•\,; this title the llewllOuss 'j'unnol is in a distanoe of a little over
:'2,000 feet,and during t.hemorrth of july made a footu<:,e of 305 f'e et , 'rho United
States Milline Companyis erreotine a reduotion plant at tunnel portal to take
car-e of tho ore f'rom the mines intersected by the tunnel ,.at an oxpons e of
One-Hubdred -Thous·3.ndDollars.

"OO:::T OF I,ABOR, mmr:RGROL'l:D"

Shift Bossos ••••••••.••••••••• $4.00
Miners $3.to 3.50
"laohine ~!ell 3.50
~frlchino Helpors ~.OO
'rramers , r , ~2.50ta 3.50
Timber ~~erJ • ..• ....• ..• • • 3 ..Ooto 4.00
Timher Helpers................ 3.00
Punp mCl1j1Pipe men, Chain Ga.ng... 3.50

Enginoors "., ~4.00
Blncknmiths 3.50
Hlachsnith Helpers •••••••••••• 3.00
Laborers •••••••••••••~2.50 to 3~OO
Carpontors ••.••••••.••• E.OO to 4.00
Top j'rHILlerB............. 2.50 to 3. eo
Ore Houso ~fi.on 3.00

8 flours• . nit

" """ n ", "." " .• ••
" ..
""
"""

lIlf

,,"
lflt

""!I-t1
."
""",

"VALUe OF ORt: IN SIGHT AND ON DUlIPS"
It is estiulO,tod that the dump of the Junction Mine cont.at ns an average val.ue

of' 01 ounces si.Lvor- to the ton: Probable 10,000 tons of ore available for trans-
portation-with f1 total vcu.ue(esth1ated) of ~155,OOO.00.(silver figurod at .50 per- pz.
F.A. 'tu"well R pl'oninent nining onGineer of ~eotgetown,Col0 •• estimate3 the value
in unworked gr01Jn(~ in Prod Hoger'S Min€) above Bonanza 'runnel Level at J] ;}i8;~{te •

I,",}i. MJI.(','C)Page 14



"VALUEO!' OREIN SIlJUTANDONDtn'IPS'Continued.
,.

jilr.Haxwell stateR further, that the ore mi.ned from the Rogers vein aver-aged
~73,OO per fathom; with the $l,lii8,OOO.00 worth of crounn unwor-kcd nbovo the
Bonanza tunnel levol. The Mill r'ebur-rs ho'vnver- show en 1.~.verB.gf\ vA-Iua of Rogers
oro ""S 206 ounee s of s';.lv"rto tho ton. :!ost of this ore was shipped \'Ihen silver
was better than ;;1. "0 ounce sBut Hr.!tsxl'lell only tonds to Show that all r,roung
worked aV81'aged the #7:I.per f' ·thom. This would mean that abovethe bonanz a 1'unnel
level there is stiLl ni:!:'fioi"ot ora to net the tunnel company ~1,,,,OOOfor trans-
portat:lon sLone, If or-e oontinlleoto tunnel level,,,nd it no doubt, does,,,e would
have a tot,,<'\l of', from tollago 310ne , ~~21B, 000. 00; Thus it seems from careful
and! painstaking study that the Geol'getown ';"nnel wOllld be 5ustified if its only
mission was the working of this sinr~le vein.Nearly &.11 the dunpa on the mountain
w£1olol;7,Ol' in par-t , wiD. ·be available fortran3portfltion thl'nl1gh the tunne1.Inish
howover- to note the Old Whie anti Buckeye State ~;ti.ne8 at t,hiG time, Sa~plo:t taken
by myself' f'rom du-np 01' the former , and assayed by J .lJunraven Young, of' 1733
ilonadnock Bldg. ,ChicaGo, III .,..l~nve the f'ollowinr, r-esu'l ts,

Gold 1/ilver t,ead,% Zino Total vn'l us pel' ton.
Sample ~arkod No. 1 •• O.060z. 12.24 oz. l3.lS1 22.001 $39.3544
Sample mar-ked No. 2. 0.02 ". 22,20 oz. 11.01% 1.06% H.B888
S~mplo marked No. 3. l,28pz. 12.48 oz. 17.171> oiao .7.7996

No.1 with a total value of S39.35 represonted a fail'ly good avel'age of dump:
Th.i a property he's been ooveloped by a tunnel that shows ore 1'01' a considerable
distance. No doubt the saMple above 1'1 ill repl'esent " fair average of vein as
disclosed bj present "orkiugB.

SaT·rIo No. B represents the avara,';1'l value of the dttmp of' the Buctreye :3tutEl, a
paralell lode with anormOUSl'eserves of this cLas a of'matel'ial opened up.

Sample No.3, while not an average sample of the dump of the Oliff' Lode »ill
ser-ve t.o show that all dumps on themountain corrt.a i n large quantities of 10\1 grade
ore. 'l'he Red Oak ;·:Ji116S have about 50.000 tons of low grade materiul on dumpa,

•Gf;OLOGY'
Af'ter an eXhaustive eKaminstion, I 11mat li.bert)r to state that the Geology

of Columbia,Detnocr-ai,Republica.n,Brown and Sherman mount.ains arr; characteristio of
of the entire Clenr Creek County,only that the ohara.ote1"i~tics are her" even
more pronounced ..'l'he f\oot wa.lls or ~30uthern walls are in gneisG, while the Horthern
walls 'um or hanging walls are in pOl'phyritic gra.nite.I"eny dikes of gl'ay
porphyl'Y likewise tl'averse the countl'y. Cl"y s"lvages(as befol'e noted) border the
voins at sone places and the gangue ClppO'3!'S to 1-,8 porphyritic ciranite. kt certain
points, '.vnere circumstances hU'TO fnvorod docomposi tion, tho g~mgue 1.S Daft onOUf!h
to be taken aut by hand. The ",ain conntitutents of the g"ngtle al'e partly decomposedcu&rtz and feldsF3r.

!j,'peveins are tnue fissur9s.h3.'''"in~ smooth walls,a [:0113'0 and oro in ntreaks.
Along these we find laree bodies oj' mill dil't,or low-gl'ad" brecciated mntter
made up of country rock. Thus we find that the veins contain two distinct ki~ds
of ore, namely smeJ.tine and mi11. Ol'e. Fol' the past 50 yesrs only the smelting ore
has been mined,while no attention hAS he en paid to the lower grade material. The
vast bodies of mill <1j 1"t ,that for so ma.ny~tflars have been acoumulating on the
dumps 01' left in the stopes e'or filling ,doserve special oonsidel'ation.

Theora v0.1u0s i~ these veins are found in shoots,so that in Bome plaoes we
find the values to be higher th"n in other.s. P"et experiences havo proven theso
ore sheots to be very f1'0quent and u'1uSUlllly pel'sistent in values with depth.
The widths of the veins Vfl.l'yfrom 5 to 20 feet snd in "'.any "la08", 01'0 oven .much'
".'rider thtlo this. 1'he F9.Y streak contA.ins smelting ora in a much smaller- propo-
tio!! than the mill dirt,yet the Same smelti'1g streak often re(lches a width of
:3 to 7 f'cot. The Dutcroppin[';[j of the veins ar~ usually very strong and carr-Jrhigh 'Tulues. Ovel' lOra patents have been iosued on veins on thuse mountaills.
che lurger pl'.l't of v'hioh will be eithel' directly int"ll'sected by the Georget.own
Tunnel or their extensions eut by luterals from themain tunnel. Wae f,ene~"l
shike of the veins io from Northwest to Southeast, with a slight dip to the North.

Ceming fl'om Denvel' we ~otice fil'st the milleral belt of Idaho Spl'ings,uext
that of Lnwson,Empil'e,Geol'/ostown '.no finally th,t of Silver Plume,the terminal of
tho Georgetown Tunnel. By tracing this system of veins and stUdying the Geological
condi tions, Vie a.rl'i ve at. the fcllowing conolusions :that the entil''' belt is one and
the eame system, and hos 0ri<;inated et the Southel'n eztl'emity of the Gounty;that the
values in gold,silvor,lcad and zinc DS we proceed toward Silver Plu~e. The gray
copp~r of Idaho Sprincs is unw:mal1y rich in this distriot in Bold ,'3.nd silv-er;
is not "s high grade [In the gr!tv copper of. .Le"'''on and >OMpire,,,nd tho l<1tter isnot as rich as that of Gf'org'3tovrnend SilvAl'"Plume.

It is <1noted i'act that the veins beoome largel' and l1idel' as ''0 "pproaoh the
Silver Plume District,that the values hecome mOl'e persistent and confine t.hemselves
mostly to the hanging wall and ores ar0 more concentrrl'tod, olso muoh richer as a
;·ihole.tindoubtedly the fiseuros of these T!lolmt,J'1inn wero formed prroor to the
fomation of' those of LOVlerCle&1' Greok County,as hae alrop,dy been pointed out.
The eRl'ly miners oe Gilpin and Cleal' Creek Counties found enOl'mous sUl'f'"ee de-
posits,the values being chiefly in hieh ernge gold and silvel' ores, '\n the work-
ings proceeded downwfil'ds the ores became mOl'e and mOl'e sulphide in oharactel' and
the minel'S saw themselves in many Cases obliged to abandon their properties,
OWing to their want of knOWledge of handling this character of ore.
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� G~OLOGY'Continued.
r

liithout going into 1eng~hy descripticn 1n tryinc 1.0 oX1l1trln how the miMI's
Wer" t,,,,::11t to he.ndle, and tl""'l.t t,hiil oh"ract!:t' of ore,it is,ncverthela3s. important
to exp.l.af.n tho f:'orUl~:o.tioo of the3~ orp bodi ou tind to oxu] ii-.Lll the often very
shnx'ply ilefinuti %0003 b~ltr.oon -the HUY'~')r,fl f.:lroB carryinG rJc-tals in thQir native
~.~...;J:tc JlCr1 th(; 3l;lp11f,h: deposit.:? nt B"'10 dGpt~HJ b010\7.

It i~ ail Ul1ji::'iJU't,ed r'.1.ct that aft.er thopo r;roat 1'S.Bf>Ul'O<; wrJre formed "throuch
vol~nnic dintu:,"bo.DC0;J:tthr., !l'linol.~ul 'ii'JJ' dOP03:~oc1 ill thor .. throur)\ hot 601utions
rit.dng from below and r,,11owinl1 e"ary pO~Dib10 chanrie L of. loast ronistnnoe and
dflPO!!i.tinl~ -their ffletalio oontents UP()U condcnsnt.Lon by cooling whilo nouring the
cui-I'nco hndol,·,rina to the Gpocirin er8.v'j"t:r or tho various t<1l)tuls. }"'nua,at one
time i..hu charB,ctl:11" of the dGposits wer-e t'hc fOuma .cran the eur-I'ace down t.o gl"oat
dD})thG. Tho oxidizin~ i.t1rlUCrlo~ or' t,ha O.ir ,~.l;1dWd:~~~r on thQ :.>urf'D.00 Goon ~i.t;tacked
and cor'nodod tho U:)POl'"pOj,~:1.0tl~1or 'th(3 d~poeit0.!':.ncl t'!6 con OtHdly imagine how
lut~jr ueE:lccnd~Ois Durfflco rnlt01"'G l.j:}:~ohodout, the era ~tlnd in no.ny pln,,::o8 loft
their rIlO!'ttli c contenbs, such 9.H 1301d o.lld "il vel' heh:cnd ina fl'oe und native "tat.e.
while tho:"o wator'n cm"rilld 011 tho 5ujtpb:tno o~ coppor find il"'O[~,3i3 \"loll as some
gold s,t"Idnil~ol" in nolu+;.ionCldo\nl and finally p1rcolatod to sHch. a (19p-1:.huntil
tho h~at.o~uH€'d by tho (r:mrmou,~rrr-osRllr"0 above ,1"iould cn.unc tho samo to 1":.1.80 SBf'...in
of'tcn t.hrough V1C BH.-m~fis«cmro 11[$ foforc,coposi ting: thei.r oontents onC0 7JOrOt thus
fcrning 3 ~bt10 of ,:ocondtit"y <;nricl'roo!;,>ot. l~i t.imonthe 5n.rUt) fissurc.e Nore T'f'flilled
but at f1 dirroI'ont *ooi::t f'r'om nhol""o Ol:~e WO'.1 dCPOf~itcd bofore, Cll't1sinJ the for".dtion
of sr.coi;,G nod o.len oct("u giving the voj.n 0 ba.nd-oct or ribboac~ G.Fp0:tra~1.co.

']110minornls of' tho veinfl consist, ent,iroly of' l'.!"~ona,[l.GUFphide of' lead
(SbSX,carr:ling vory hieh values in 5ilvcr~occ$.nionHJ.ly e,lno ve.lue$ in gold. This
if:1 th.;.~ [';:Y"(!at oro o.1?lond nnd [;,11,.,,01"anc one of tho elH raci.C'l'intic 01~eo of Goloy-ado.

01ullcopyri to" ctilphiclc of CJOpr:HY!~ nne iron ~l"Zutoc r:J.
'f'e"traho(l1'i ta, 0. snlphantimonito nf' CoupQX",a1so colle-d t~rny-coPTH'}.r. '£his oro

z::.1dl.'1"cibercito nrc r.ct.od for 7,ht"·dr !··ich vnlues in silvaI' ..

Iron ryri tee, also a disulphlde of iron nod no't,mi Pol' ito Vnll.10fl ill gold.

Tho rich ,'ilv()r-lefld or''', or this d1ot!'ict aro very vilich i" dC't>ltld hy tho
s"t'fll'llt,~:;rG, un thoy pro·l....ido 1.,hoir 01'10 flux to 3uch 1.1 'Tcry largo o:..teot t.hat they
bavo beCO'"10 ;10.1t vnluahle fox' TliA"1.n{~ w:l.t the !"(~rrc.ct..ory Or-flU from other cumps.

I would l'dvi!~o,
l<'irst:'fo immedill.t.oly rniso i,[,OO,OOO.OO witl, which t" carry 0,1 olorations on

a. 'tJ'ory IH.:p;::e~,cn1c 8.n(~\·..·ithout intcrruption.
Seoond, tio at". oct :;suitnbl e quar·tBl"S for the manager" at pOI'-tal. o:f'tunoGl J

gp'1l.e +,0 110 C0n.~trUI)t.(-~t' 0[' concrete.
'l'\lirctl 1'0 croct all noc""nary machinE)!:'y at the tunnol at once,the exact

nature of Sat"lQ to hed-:)tormined u,?on f"urt·"'lor insrmciiou and iU"V'OBtigl)tio~ by the
manag0r and enr~neor 10 charg~.

Pourthl .1 would ul~o 8u'l~e2t 1.0 engage d'lY hlbor t.o drive tho t.un0l1
r9:1:.hort.luJ.O t.o let :'hc "'llllO bo driven by contl"rlCt.Hnd to /live the ':lIm ll. !.onus,
to bo dot0~ino(1 by the marmgor, for evory foot dr'ivnu OV(l"i-' and nboV6 s. Co:trln
di Rt.an00 pnr ~nn""!:.h.

'r'}-tepo'3f:ihilitio::: of the O1"rt,erprisG nr0 ~Jut:r-:'led r:p as ::ol10~~:
1.'!'hut t.his propGrty lioG :In t.ha very heart. of' one of Uw richeHt >od

mor,,": rolj.nblc nining <lj~j"tricto in tho ....mrld.
r.ft:H~1turmel ?Jill ant J."ho6reatcst vein3 of' tho dic·rtrict"
:;;.Tha(ieoreotown Tunnol io t~he ·only lOf~i.ca1 solt~tion of ·mininr the e~~tlnBi.ve

aooumu19.tionr; of low-gro.de Gros or tho c1ifd..l'ict.
1.th'Jt 'vitllout doubt~ it i6 ont) of tho graf;;ttoot tunnE'l C'!1tr-rp:cifJ0:J ev~

unde1"'t"1kon in 1:''."'1'11~lca.unc1that it trill cu.t Y"J.oro1mo\'lo and prov€·o properi ..ies t;~t.ll
u I1h:rrttll.r d1"ivo t....htl~ ~n"{ tunnol known to the:r.ini.nr; world ai. this tinlG •

.f)·~h~lt1.t. '7111 c~)nccntx·~'.totheoutp\:it oS: 0.11 thoClinoc at tho portal of' b.a
tunnol and "nablo "lillion" of Lons of 00" worthlOG!' ",uter1al to he ellnt,d and ,"eatod
at. ~l proi'i t •

.;: That it. will ona!>lo tho minoe above timber lino to mine all tho year lll'tlund,
and prospcot. at an ono!'r.lOUS depth a country replete ~th wonderful prcf'it posHibilitiEl

~: It has eVer'/ advanta~a of' location .and should beoome the moet economic
transportation and drtrlnago tunnol ovar constructed.
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8; rhat through tho driv~~tle of' this tuonol overy· vein on t.hcse :'l':.:,untair.s will
ul-Limv:tely be Jrainod und effectually vontilated torall time to coae ,

9)~hat it will virtuully cannalidate e7ery mine intcrsocted along its course.
and 'ldll ultinntely prove 0(1(;) of the gr-eat.e at, eut.er-pr i eea or i-LB vinc1 'Elver tmder-
tcl:oo in point of ma,\oitude and profit possibilities.

Dat.ed at. Ohi cugo ..111. ,
AU~URt 23rd.1909.
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